The increase in public awareness of psychotherapy has resulted in an explosion of requests for information of this kind. The National Register for Psychotherapists is published to help meet these requests by providing contact addresses for all those practising psychotherapists who have met the training requirements of organizations recognized by and affiliated to the United Kingdom Council for Psychotherapy. The National Register of Psychotherapists: lists names, addresses and telephone numbers of over 3,900 psychotherapists with recognized training qualifications is user-friendly - names are listed by geographical area and also alphabetically indicates the therapeutic orientation of each practitioner lists names and addresses of over 70 psychotherapy organizations now includes a new list of psychotherapists practising in languages other than English The Register is updated annually and provides a reliable source of reference for public libraries, advice centres, general practices, health authorities, social work departments, voluntary organizations and anyone who needs to get in touch with a trained psychotherapist.
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